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TliE MISSOUR.I MINER.. 
Missouri ScheoI of Mines and Metallurgy, R.en., Missouri. 
Vol. 13. 
MINERS VS. BEARS 
SCRAP THANKSGIVING. 
The Miners' 1926 de,ated warriors 
wiN make theilr final appearance of 
the season on Thanksgiv.ing Da,y at 
Springfi.eld, with the Springfield 
Bears on the other side of the kick-
(lff. Coach Mc.Ciolium ihas been h ard 
put this week to get the Golden Wave 
primed for the final ,game of the sea-
son. The ntd-week snowstorm play-
ed havoc wdh Mc'Collum's program 
of practice sessions. 
However, the M'iners are due to 
put forth their strongest warriors on 
Turkey Day, .als all of t he injuries of 
the vanio\,\s 'vlarsity membe,rs have 
h ealed. The Golden Wave's "Fo'llr 
Horsemen." Captain iLee, Thomas, 
Lemon and Ledford, will prohalbly 
make their final appearance in the 
Tu rk :y Day f m cas. Calltain Lee, 
the Miners' smashing fuU,b.ack, and 
the elusiv·e Thomals wil'! don the Gold_ 
en Jersey for their final f,rac.a's Thull"s_ 
day, and ,p.rom"se to make the Bears 
hibernate for t the rest of the wmter. 
The Bears hav·el ten men who al'>e 
veterans of the gr~dliron spo.rt under 
ICoelch Br~g-gs) tutelage, alll of whom 
ha ve won at least one letter previous 
to t his ye, : r. Although the recipi'ents 
of f oUll' d·efeats th.'s seas·on th e Bruins 
ar e capable p erformers, and promise 
to mak ~ their annual home-com~ng 
contest a hot one for the Miners. St. 
Louis University defelalted t he Bea!t's 
12-0 and McKendree Coll ege was 
vanq'u:shed 10-0!by the ISpringfield 
squad. Comllarative~y the M\;ners 
l'on to ,St. Lou~s 9-7, and smothered 
McKendree 41 to 13. 
Last year's battle Miners verSim; 
Bears was only dec.ided in the closing 
m.inutes of the combat, when the 
Miners unleashed a drivinlg' offense 
that scored two tou chdowns, and 
brought la, victorious 13 to 7 verdict. 
Tb's year's b att!le seems likely to 
r:; r ave ev'e·ry bit as close as the 1925 
~ffa ir , and neither team _ is loo,king 
for a ~.et-up. 
All the members of the squad ~o 
have been present at practice thruout 
the y,ear will be taken on this trip to 
Springfield. Some twenty-fi'vle candL 
d,3,tes for the squad will jOlwrney to 
the Bea.rs' a.bode the Wednesday pre_ 
cedi ng the combat. 
Monday, November 22, 1926 
DIG DOWN, MIINERS! 
As the days go p'eaeefu.Jl Y' onwa!t'd 
in their allotted cycle, and the grade 
points la,ccumulate, or d,o not aCCUlnu~ 
la te, you students at tJhe Missouri 
School of Mines wil~ beh.old money_ 
gra.bbing stP'ectres passing amongst 
yo u. Not only will'l yo u ibehold them, 
,but you wm even contribute to their 
cause-for their cause is really your 
CI3. use. 
In other words, t h e J 'unior Class is 
now selling tickets for the annual 
s·hot-gun raffle. Fifty cents is fifty 
cents-t hat we know; but each fifty 
cents brings St. Pat so much nearer 
to Rolla, and mla,y bring YOIl]; a fifty-
dollar shotgun . So--<d'liP down! 
M. L. McCLURE TO SPEAK. 
Mr. M. L. McClure, IClhairman of 
the Board of Directors and Federal 
Reserve Agent '0;£ t he Tenth F 'eder'a:l 
Res.ene Dist rict, will spe.ak Thurs-
day, December 2nd, at Parker Hall. 
M.r. IMJc!Clure will spelalk on "Bank-
' ng and General Businless Conditions 
of the Tenth Federal Reserv·e D:is-
tr ' ct." The T en th Federal Reserve 
District probably had the greatest di-
versification of industry, in which the 
·engineer is I',nterested, of any obhe,r 
Federal Reserve D,istr:ct. Within the 
boundaries of ·thiis district is f01md 
the T ri-State M: ning Di'strict, the 
Colorado m inin,.5' districts, numerous 
cnl mines, t he Mid_Continent and 
other e jl fields. 
Mr. McClure has a w,',de 0xpreience 
in "i}IIl' ous types of bankiing. Thi's is 
an opportunity to hear one Of "the 
leaders in American banking, and ev-
ery s.tudent should take advanta~E;'e of 
'.t. 
INTRAMLRAL BASKETBALL 
SERIES NEXT THURSDAY. 
Th~ intramural basl~etball serieS' 
~i'll probialbly start Thurs,day, Decem-
,'::er 2, at 4 :30 o'clock. The present 
p lans are to have two games laill af-
ternoon, with e'ght-mi·nute qU1arters. 
A schedule is n ow being arranged, 
ar:d the series wl',Il be run on a per-
centalE;'e basis. Each team will p113,y 
e V'ery other beam : n the le'algue, 11I1d 
the leader in percentage on compl e-
tion of t he sched'Ule will 'grab the 
champ'ionsh'p gonfalon. The sched-
ule will probably be posted next 
weeK. 
No. 11 
BASKETBALL 'SQUAD IN ACTION. 
The three-a-week practice sessUons 
of the net squad has broll'g>ht out 
some ,t hrity candidates for Coach 
Dennie's alble supervision. The gen-
era-I trend of likely mater~,al this ye'a!!: 
ha s ,been on the brighter side, and 
Jast year's letteQ' men are rece.iving 
more than enough c'olllpletition for 
their positions. In fact, a number ofl 
the new candidates are likely to play 
the 'i ndoorr 'g>ame on t h e v,arsity before 
the seaso n is finished. 
The Washington University tussle 
has been tentatively set at December 
18 at S't. Louis a s the setason's open-
er. The Miine·rs' la st clash with t he 
Bears of WashiI1lgton in 1922 resu~t­
ed in a 46-26 v ictory for Co·ach Den-
nie's quintette, in which the Miners 
outclassed the home team fr·om the 
st ~ >rt to the finish. Thf.s year's Ibatble 
,is more than likely to be a closer con-
test, with the odds favor,ing the St. 
Louis ;1ve. 
With last Y'ea·r's lettermen and a 
wealth of new material, "Spike" is 
endea v,o,ring to turn out ·one ,of his 
olld-tim e Al co mbiM ,tiions that will 
m ake Q·p1Josing dn'lbbl ers look u:p' and 
take :,10tice. 
HOLMAN-BARLEY. 
By all that is h01y! By all that is 
g·rea t ! At 1,3st they dild it. Every 
one hao. known that they have had a 
hankeI1ing in that direction for quute 
some ~'me, but-. Well, gentlemen, 
the >groom was none oth el!" than our 
illustrious J. A. "ChaJky" Holman; 
and lad,ies', the hride was the fair 
Lou'se Barley. The great event hap-
pened last Satur-day aftern oon at that 
famous [over 's reb'eat, Waynesville. 
Acc omp'3 nied by a couple 6f their 
friend s t h e youn,g couple motored to 
Waynesv,iUe, and there the ceremony 
was uerformed . 
Th:e groom is a senior at M. 6. M., 
iO,nd a member of the Kap·pa Alpha 
Frflternitv a nd Quo Va dis. 
The bride is the daUjghter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Barley, of Rolla, is .3. 
graduate of t'he R olla High Schoo[, 
and spent one year as a cooed at M. 
S. M. 
The Miner Staff, !';,Iong w.ith all 
t h e,ir other fl" ends, offe.rs. congratul' 
lations; and may the ·ensu'ng years 
br ng them joy and ha·:p·piness. 
PAGE TWO 
BIG FIGHT ON THE CAMPUS . 
Last Friday evening the Sigma Nu's 
pledges boldly challenged the fresh -
men of Pi Kapp'a Alpha. The an~ry 
mob met on the campus in eXi3ctly 
th:! same spot as the class fight. The 
snow wa hard and unfit for snow-
balls, so consequently the battle turn-
ed in to a face wash ing conte t. The 
superi«)r number of S:gma u !pledg_ 
es soon turned the battle :n their fa-
vor. 
However, after t he m elee, when 
everyon e had congregalted at the Sig-
ma I u house it was found that the Pi 
K's ha d won, since the .s"gma I 'u's 
had been washing each other's faces 
in the dark, while the Pi K's looked 
on in glee. 
THE MISSING FORD 
(GREAT MYSTERY.) 
E ver yth:ng ,v;as "Hotsy-Totsy," 
then . The flivv er was running n :ce-
ly, and we had covered quite a bit of 
ground by eleven o'clock, having 
been going since ten o'clock. 
Suddenly, however, the perambu-
I"tor began to miss, and with a final 
cough r efused to turn over again. I 
put on the brakes and finally stopped 
the bus, an d then {got out and shook 
hands with it for (the exercise) a 
f,ew minu tes, but accomplish ed noth-
ing there . This was fo llowed by IilJ 
th or ough in '"estigation of all of t he 
important parts, IJmt still I could find 
nothing wrC'ng. Oh, yes ! I forgot 
to look at the most important :part-
there was a Miss in the seat. TO won-
der i' H en ry" stopped ! 
THE DIARY OF A 
COLLEGE STUDENT. 
Wi th apologies to O. O.Me cIntyre. 
Lay late abed, 'a nd finally up wdh 
much ado and bustle abou t dressing 
and breakfasting. To an eight 
o'clock in great h~ste, fearing to be 
late, and both relieved and disgusted 
to find the Prof. had cut. So to loaf 
a!bout and kill an hour much better 
spent in bed. 
How styles do changE'. Time was 
when breeches and boots was the 
style for such weather. ow ,greatly 
a mused to see a freshman tripping 
blithely alollig in latest approved 
buckled and everytWn~. 
Grea t rejoicing over the Army's 
a nn ouncement of " TO Drill." Some 
umkind youth remarks that they 
should have taken them out to hunt 
rabbits. 
Ho, quire, cr':,ed 
bring me a can o.pener. 
in my night-clothes. 
Sir Lancelot, 
I haYe a flee 
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PI KAPPA A LPHA GIVES 
THANKSGIVING DANCE. 
Bang ! That's the way the dance 
gi ,en l\Ionday n ignt by AI·pha Kappa 
Chapter of P; KapPll Alpha went ov-
er. It was a loudb:>.ng at that. 
The Izan~ W2S certa:nly pep'PY, and 
together with music by Schweick-
hardt' s and the Varsity Orchestl'13. the 
dance was 11. huge success. 
Chaperons for the occasion were: 
Mrs. R.. G. Knickerbocker, Mr. an d 
Mrs. H . S. McQueen and Dr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Barley. 
TAILINGS. 
It seems as if compet,:tion has pr ov-
en too strong fo r one of the good K. 
A. enior s. Well, AI, that Freshman 
is a grad man . 
It was noli ced tha t "Doc" Arm ':Jy 
has been holdi ng open house this last 
woek on the subject of gl'ades and 
cu's , while Doc. Ful ton has been 
holdin}~ open house for v'arious and 
sundry other reaso ns. 
::everal of our en terpr ising hunts-
m:m report that the quail and rabbits 
are still thrivi ng. H ow about it, Mr. 
Or~e n and Robby? 
It 'vi . oS, said many an acre of corn 
w::;s plowed and lots of hay was m,a de 
w~lile the mOOn was s}Y'ning at the 
Lam[bda Chi harvest dan c·e. 
Anotther old friend wJI be with 
us again t hi s season. M1'. Intramural 
Basketball. Sh: rpen up your elbows, 
men. 
It has been slulzgested that an easy 
way to melt the snow on our high-
ways and byways was to let Frank's 
olchestm, march up and down the 
stroets, '~ed hot! 
It's too bad H eath ,an d his fresh-
men crew didn't have a chance to 
~hine la<;t Fr'-day night,but the Min_ 
er Board just can't g ive them a IJrac-
tice cance every week. 
S ome one sa"d Boston and his part_ 
n er hare been pmdicing- deep-sea 
d vin..,. in t he Current River on one 
of Blidr!;e' geology trips . 
Along with Buisness Law, Prof. 
Orten is running a s ' de course on I-
beam designing and costs. 
Who would have thou~ht that Lem-
on \Va ~n terested in art? 
Father: "What did you do wjth 
the check I sent you?" 
Student: "Alma ;.\fatel' took it all 
Dad." 
Father: "And I told you to keep 
away from the women." 
Some guys are so dumb they think 
chiclet are young chickens. 
~_I)_IJ_II~I_'I_II_II_{)_O_II_(I_O 
r LY Ie THEATRE I ROLLA, MISSOURI i TUE SDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
'.' DANCING MOTHER' S 
Starri n g I GONW A Y TEARLE 
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THE MISSOURI MrNER 
A SUGGESTION FOR YOUR 
THESIS OR FOR OTHER 
INDEPENDENT RESEARCH 
Perhaps no branch of mining appeals to 
the imagination as much as blasting. The 
Inere rnention of dynamite will usually 
cause a thrill ofinterest. Courses that treat 
of this subject aie always fascinating to the student. 
But because of the many subjects that must be covered 
in an engineering course, it is seldom possible to in-
clude a comprehensive course in Explosives Engi-
neering. Until a short time ago the importance of this 
PAGE THREE 
M ANY discerning engineering stu-
dents are preparingthem-
selves for future promo-
tions now by reading 
The Explosives Engi- . 
I neer,regularly. And they ' , 
are finding that this fore-
sight does not involve 
arduous effort. Anyone 
wishing to learn more 
about mining, quarrying 
and construction will 
derive pleasure as well 
as profit from the care-
fully edited, authorita-
tive articles and from 
the many photographs, 
drawings, paintings, and 
: other illustrations. 
branch of engineering was not recognized. Blasting : E h· . 
. d b bl . h h d' . f: ac Issue contallls a 
was. carne on y asters WIt out t e IreCtlOn 0 I bibliography of every-
engIneers. thing published in the 
Now, however, the mining companies and construc-
tion companies are looking for men who know how 
to move material with explosives efficiently. It is 
not enough to move the material.The Explosives En-
gineer Inust know how to move it at the-lowest cost. 
Through a monthly publication,The Explosives En-
gineer, and through numerous booklets on blasting 
and explosives, the Hercules Powder Company pro-
vides material for interesting reading that will be a 
valuable suppleluent to your regular studies. A study 
of Explosives Engineering will suggest many sub-
jects for theses, or for other independent research; 
and you will be well repaid for the time spent on 
thi" branch of engineering when you enter upon the 




technical press of the 
world, relating to drill-
ing and blasting . . 
Supplement your class-
room instruction with 
this wealth of useful in-
formation from men 
who are now occupying 
the jobs to which you 
will some day aspire. 
Mail this coupon for a Fee 
sample copy, 
THE EXPLOSIVES ENGINEER, 
941 Delaware Trust Bu~ding, 
Wilmington, Delaware 
Please send me a free sam-
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BUREAU OF MINES ACTIV ITI E S 
IN F ISCAL YEA~ :920 . 
CL n tinu aiion of th2 educab cmal 
c~·~mpaign des i.Q;ned to d2Crl?HSe t~:.e 
d , "th and injury rates C:~l-)T15 t.he m;~ . 
1;01' miners or the Unitfd States wa, 
t !1' pr edomina:lt fea tu .-e of t.h? ;(c -
tivi·ties of the Federa l 8u~'eau of 
Min·es during the fiscal yo::'u U ~ I) .. 
Dire ctor Scott Turner .cmpiJa Sl7. !?5 in 
his annual report to the ')e,~':'~'_,llY of 
,Commerce. Substantial prog-reS5 was 
achi eved in tl'e movem,'!J1t for tHe 
r eck-dusting of bituminous (' ,,,,1 mines 
as a preventive of explosions, a great 
n umber of th e larger mines having 
adopted this safety measure. The 
E ureau continued its intensive ef-
forts in the teaching of safety to the 
miner. 
Mine-safety studies were continue:! 
in th e experimenta l coal mine at 
Br uceton, Pa., the only coal mine in 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
the world devoted exclusively to 
Governm2nt S;,.f.ety research. Trem en-
dous explosio, ls of coal-dust are fre-
quently'Stalged at this mine <and 'Vivid 
demonstrations of th e efficiency of 
rock-dust for l imiti n ;~' or preventing 
such explosio:1s are given . A n ew 
type of gas mask, devised to afford 
protecti on in a:r ,g,gainst al gases, 
vapors and smokes, was developed. 
A carbon monoxide r ecorder de -
veloped at the Pittsburgh station h as 
given excelle'lt service in a nu mber 
of fields. This delicate instrument 
gives warning- of the presence of this 
deadly gas in tunnel atmosphereS of 
four parts in ten thousand parts of 
air, and indicates much lower con-
centrations. 
The Burea:l's safety campaign has 
been extended to the legion of 
workers in the petroleum and natura1 
gaS industries, an d great interest ~% 
b een arou sed among t h ese em ployees, 
Actua l produ ction of sha le oi l has 
begun at tiw experi mental oi l-shale 
p'ant establis'led near R ulison, Col o., 
as the resul t of special Congre5sion~1i 
legislation. Ameri can- type and Scot-
tish -type retorts are being operated 
for purposes of comparison, 
Helium Production P lant No. 1, 
near Fort Worth , T exas, was trans-
ferred during the year from the Navy 
Department t o t h e jurisd iction of t h e 
Bureau of Min es. 
I nvestigathns on t h e u s·e of elec-
trical equipment in mines and the 
Uf e of flame safety-lamps and gas-
detecting apparatus were con:inu 2d. 
The Bureau's "permissible" list no," 
covers virtually every line of activity 
for which equipment is used in ande~'­
ground coal niining. Manu facturers 
are giving mOl"e atte ntion to the de-
signing of permissible mining ma-
chinery, and t h e Bureau looks for -
ward to the t'me when operatars will 
be a ble to equip their mines com-
pletely with apparatus that has been 
te~t ed and listed as permissible . 
The Safety Extension Service was 
esta blish ed during the year. Its chief 
fGnctions ace to bring before the in-
dustry the BUl'~au's recommendations 
on rock-du sti11g bituminous coal 
mines, the u se of closed lights, ad-
vl'.nce d mine H-scue training, mine 
safety organiz3tion, and the purpose 
of t he Holmes Safety Association; 
also to condu ,~t field demonstrations 
oE the explosibility of coal dust anJ 
the use of rock-dust as a preventive 
0 -[ mine explosions. 
In many places metal mine work('[s 
are seriously menaced by harm Eul 
dus,ts and lack of v·entil ation. The 
.: ....... (I~(I~(Ica.(I ..... (I __ (I .... ()~()4III»(I ...... f )e.-(I __ (I_ (1 ! 
j • 
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i i 
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j TI'El'e Ylould not be any way of ~ 
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I Flash Lights, Batteries, Gillett Safety Razors, Razor Blades I , , 
I TOILET REQUISETYES AND CIGARETTES I 
, 0 I Eaumgardner Art and Gift Shop I 
i .'1('. , __ '-'_; __ '-I~(~(~-o-• ..-.~o.-.~~ ••• I_(I_(I"-'(I_·O~I_{I_(I_(I_,1_11_(1_<1 .. 
Bureau is stuGying ventilation condi-
t:ons in various metal mints through-
{Jut the country. 
Chemists at the Pittsburgh experi-
m ent station 'have developtd a new 
respirator wh;ch is believed to be 
superior to othtr devices as a meanq 
01 protecting wearers from injurious 
clest~ encountered in minin g and oth -
E': industries. 
Sanitary surveys of mining tOW!1.S 
in vario us parts of t h e co u ntry have 
been made by Pubiic Health Servi ::e 
-officials attached to the staff of the 
Bureau of Mines. A stud y of the 
serious prob lem of pollution of 
streams by waste waters from mines 
is being conducted. Health hazards in 
tht use of ethyl gasoline were investi-
gated. 
As the result of studies b y Burea:! 
("·ngineers, definite incr·ease in the 
production )f lump coal in mines 
h~ve been attained through more ef-
ficient use of explosiv·es. The use vf 
l iquid oxygen explosives in the min-
':1. 0' and quac~'ying- industrits h as be m 
investigated. 
Studies have been conducted Ie _ -
ing toward the utilization of vast d~­
"n-j~~ cf lew-grade iro ores in Min-
neso ta, Alabama and elsewh ere. As 
[n aid to th is study, the Bureau 
rnerattd at its Minneapolis station 
~ he only exper imen tal b1last furnace 
in the worl d capable of producin-:; 
conditions tnCl untered in the large 
rommercial fumaces . Studies design-
e,i to liberate the United States from 
dtpendence on imported high-grade 
Pf nganefe ores and manganese al-
lo ys, e:osential in ~teel making, are 
'n lJrogrtSs. It is estimated that in t :1e 
Rocky Mountain district alone tlH~ 
p'linding of ores wears a-INay m ore 
than 200 ,0 00 pounds of mill balls 
claily. The Bureau is endeavoring to 
(' evEolope mill -ball material that may 
p'reatly minimize these losses. Im_ 
proved metallurgical practices design -
ed to utilize enormous deposits of low 
frade lead, zinc and copper ores il.re 
being developed at the Bureau's dif-
fertnt experiment stations located ;n 
the mining districts of the west. The 
application of oxygen or oxygenat,d 
all' to metallurgical fiel ds and pro-
b. tms is being stud ied. Development 
of such processes, depending )fl 
methods for the cheap production of 
savings in m any metallurgical pro-
cesses. 
At its New Brunswick, N. J ., ex-
periment station , tht Bureau is stud y-
ing meth ods for the utilization of 
small l imestone fragments now wast-
ed at lime plants. In view of the wide 
u se of mica in radio and electrical 
eq ui pment, better methods for t he 
min ing and preparation of this 
materia l are being investigated. 
During the year a survey was 
made in Sevei"11 States of leakage in 
natural gas U'ansmissio n lines, and 
immense Savings were fo und possible 
by testing and rtpairing the lines. 
The Bureau is studying the problem 
of increasing the recovery of oil 
from depleted sands, it being estimat-
Gd that 80 per cent of the oil is left 
und er g round under present methods 
of production. 
The Eureau continued its studies 
looking toward the more eff icient 
utiliza t ion of fuels in industri'll 
plants and in homts. Problems of this 
rature studied included re£r'actories 
in boiler furnaces; the clinkering 
p rop erties of coke; coal washing ; 
b oiler wattl' condit 'oning; and the 
,p.:;ntan€ous combustion of coal. 
Studies are being undertaken lo ok-
ing tov,-al::l the catalytic conversion 
of coal, through water gas, to 
L~0th<:no l and other organic com-
rounds and mixtures suitable for 
Dotor ftnls 2nd other public needs. 
SPRINGFIELD BEARS 
1926 RECORD. 
Be,;,rs 46, Bolivar 0. 
Eean 0, St. LC<Ulis U. 12. 
Bears 6, Ca pe Girardea u 0. 
Bears 10, McKendree 0. 
Bears 0, MJaryvlle 3. 
Beal's 0, Warrensburg 7. 
B ears 7, K irksville Te~c~ers 44. 
ILLUSTRATEO LECTURE. 
On Dec. 2 Dr. Wuertel, Director of 
t h e School of Fine Arts of Washing-
ton University, wr.l'l gJi'Ve an illustrat-
ed lecture on "The DecoIlaltions of 
the Missouri State ICapitol at J effler-
son City." Thi,s lecture should jpil'ove 
one of the most inter.esting in the 
entire course, Dr. Wuertel being one 
of th'e fore m ost speaker.s rin the Mid_ 
dle West. 
Louie Everson was seeing a fr,iend 
off to Denver. "Be sure," he said, 
"to look up my friend, Mr. Lum111Jac, 
while in t h e city." 
"Mr. Lummac," said his friend alb- . 
se n t mindedly. 
"Yes, Lummac. You Clan remem-
ber hi s name, because it rhymes with 
stomach. " 
A few day~ later his friend return-
ed and en counter ed IL olwi e on t h e 
stI'eet. "Do you know," he said, "I 
tried and t r',ed, but never could find 
that Mr. Kelly."~Sample Case . 
"Th;nk!" 
"What?" 
"What h hard t'me two cross-eyed 
people wO'!;,jd have tooking each other 
: n the eY3."-Rice Owl. 
A potato has eyes, and corn has 
ears , bu t ,a g l' srpefrui't can s:pit.-Vi-
de;te 
~''''''tl_()_ll~I ~''_ll_()_()~II_(I~('_(.:. 
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DR. J. F. KEMP SUCCUMBS 
T O HEART DISEASE. 
Dr. J. F. K emp, Professor of GeoL 
ogy at Columbia Univer sity, su ccumb-
ed to a heart attack at Grea.t !Neck, 
New York, hst Tu esda y. Professor 
Kemp was P ast President of t he Ge-
olog.cal Society of Am erica, and als o 
Past P,r esid ent of the American 1n_ 
st:rtu te of Minin,g' Engineers. 
Dr . K emp was a t M. S. M. l,ast No-
vemb er, and gave a number of inter-
e ~,ting t alks on th e a nil'clinal theory 
la,nd dec.i sions reached in ore deposits 
c~Ulrt cases. H s, lectures were ex-
ceptionally interestil1jg', ,and we join 
w ith the geolog; cal world of scien ce 
in sincere regrets for Dr. K emlPls 
sudden death at the age of 67. 
A ONE-S IDED PHONE 
CONVERSATION! 
Oh! HeNo, --- (ICen ored.) 
No; are you still sore? 
Oh, I'd like to, but I have to pI"lac -
tic e t onite. 
Y ou are? Who is going to d o the 
drivinlg'? 
Don't get stuck in the mud_ 
Y es, yo'u can get it; all you want. 
Well, if you do, you can blame i t 
on me. 
Haven't had much practice. 
H av·e you got your mouse-trap fix-
ed? 
Good _bye! 
(Can you read b etween the !:nes ?) 
Co-ed (Vi:siting the m ess ha:ll for 
the fir::t time): Oh, I'm just dying 
to taste some of that tl' "ck m cat I 've 
h eard so much abolurt.-Rice Owl. 
I kn ow a young m an who attends 
church r E\g;ularly, and clasps his hands 
so tightl y during the prayer that he 
can 't get them open in time for the 
ofIer,:ng.-Witt. 
The most pl?t h etic grad was the 
on'e who took four year s t o l earn how 
to part his hair i,n the middle, and 
then h e got hi s di' :ploma and became 
baldheaded .- Bison. 
Pat ronize our Advertiser • . 
A. D. T ERRILL SPEAKS TO 
TAU BETA PI OPEN MEETING. 
Mr. A. D. Ten-·iII spoke before the 
open meeting of the local chapter of 
Tau Bet a Pi, on the subj ect of "The 
F r e Met allurgy of Zinc," last 
Wedn,esday night in the Chemistry 
Buildil1jg. Mr. Terrill descr;b ed the 
tr,eatment of zr.nc ores as being di_ 
viced into two schools, t he el'ectro-
lTLe t al'l;wr gy and fi,re meta'llurgy, and 
h s talk was devoted to the latter 
pha e. In opening t he discus~ion of 
the s u,Zl ject the speaker first took up 
the g eographiCi111 distr,:but ion of z.inc 
ores and the various methods of 
treatment w hich ha ve been u sed in 
the :past for the treatment of these 
ores. Mr. T errill discussed numer-
ous interesting phases of the u es of 
zinc and the aVl31lability of materials 
f or . ts metallurgical treatment. In 
addition the taqk described in detail 
i.he most probabl>e fi eld for advance-
m ent in t he f u ture, t h e double-roast_ 
ing retort method, wh:ch is undergo-
.ing ·experiments and impro v'ementSi 
,'n various parts of our own cOiull1try 
,and abroad. Mr . Terr,]l m ad'e per-
sonal r ef 'erence to a larlg'e numlber of 
lVI . S. MIt! g r adu at es who are p articu-
larly active in the advancement of 
work along these lines. The talk was 




(Bull etin of American A~s ociation of 
Un,'vers ity Professors. ) 
Pop ular edu cation, directly, is n ot 
th e tI:lsk of the coHege. Its fi eld cs 
the training' of leaders in science, in-
dustr y, a n d g overnment. For admiS>-" 
sion t o th e college, character, appH-
ca tion, det ermination, and ambr.tion, 
important as they !are, should not be 
acce'pt ed as 'a' subst i tute for mental 
capacity. The college cannot furni h 
bra ins, and th'e cand:date without in-
t ell ectual capaC':ty, intellectual curi-
osity, and intellectiwal aims should be 
;;ym pa the 'l'cally exclud ed and d irect-
ed into other paths, which wiH surely 
prove more advantageous to him . 
But on t he other h and, ;it is almost 
as relasonable, thouigh m or e difficult, 
to exclude t he m er e diJg, g rind, shark, 
p oleI', swatter, or whatever he is call-
ed at the mom ent, thle humorl ess, un-
imgainl ~ rt; i v'e plodder who j.acks initj'a-
tive, lPer sonality, and creative ener-
gy. Our Whole system, including ex-
aminat' ons, is I1 t fault when h e is per-
mitted, as hre often is', to go through 
college w:t h 'hpgh grades. BeUer per-
P'1 ps . certainly more wholesome , 
Matthew Arnold's haunt of young 
barblu 'ian all at play than the col-
len"e where the pac'e is set by this 
manster of "machine-like I%s:duity," 
th ' · ' Im on;Ulment of m 'sappli ed en er-
gy," as on e coll elge ,professor, in his 
indignation, descrihes him.-Ex. 
Prof. : I beli ev'e your missed my 
d lass yesterday. 
,S!tu,dent: W hy, no I didn't, old 
man, not in the least.-Bo,bcat. 
H ave yo u h eard this on e on (\J 
Fr8~':'l n1la n ? 
One of the class of 193 0 was work-
i'ng his way down the street with a 
pa: nt ed s.'gn und er hi s arm, a police-
m a n stopped him. 
"v, h <" r c are you gOints with that 
sil:5n?" demand ed t he law. 
"Nowhel'e in particular," s aud t h e 
sma ll DOY. 
"What a r e you goi ng to d o with 
that ~ign?" asked th e cop. 
"Well it says 'TAKE N OTICE" " 
ana t hat' s what I did . 
DON'T BE SO SCOTCH. 
Look pappa. Abies cold is cured 
and w e have left two boxes of co ug-h 
drops. 
OOH vot extravagance ! T ell 1my 
to go ou t a nd get his feet wet. 
" That's a I" ood [gl, g," aid the high-
wayman as he ap'plied it to hi twen-
ty-first victim. 
-Notr e Dame Juggler. 
NOWADAYS. 
When the clock str' kes three A. M. 
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i I HAVE YOUR CAR 
I 
I LAUNDERED 
t I I IN THE I 
i MODERN WAY ! 
i I 
, McCAW AUTO LAUNDRY I j , 
i I 
S I 
~ \ ~ ~ .. !I ..... I'_(.-t.-II.-.(I_O_O_tl_O~)_t) ..... { I .. , 
a I 
I .. ~ i 1~ .~ 1 
: '~LWAY5 A~AKE~f i 
IUWl C FEI 
, OPEN I 
: DAY AND NIGHT I 
f BACK OF H & S I 
t t t ·--'-'-I ~" _'I~(I~II_'I_II~II~II-'I_II~ , 
i I 
i PIRTLE i 
! I I WATCHMAKER i i I 
i AND j 
! i 
! JE.WELER ! ! ! 
t ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE , 
i I 1 "~tl_I_(I_CI_(I_(_I)_I'~IIc:.-II __ (I~(1 f 
i i 
i i 
! REAL MEX~CAN CHILI ! 
1 t 
i PUT UP TO TAKE HOME i j t 
j HONK - A - TONK t 
I I 
I I 
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THE MISSOURI MrNER 
Ldt tle 'Slpikey D ennie' s come to our 
sch ool to t each, 
An' m ake the boys grea t big an ' 
str on g, and 1l1ways do es h e 
prea cih, 
H e makes t he 19uys all some to C'lass, 
a t l east one time a week, 
But if a bird is a bsent twice, f 'or hpm 
our Spik e do es seek; 
An' all u s oth er students , when P. E. 
class i s done, 
W e set around t he campus track Ji:un' 
has the th e m ostest fun 
A-watchin ' of t h e bad boys, w ot have 
to run so f as', 





-Apologies to Littl e Orphan Annie. 
H. ID. Scruby, '22, ar.rived in Rol-
la N ovemlber 14 to t ak e up work as 
a.'3sist an t m etallurgist W1ith the United 
St a tes Bureau of Mines E xperiment 
Stat ion h e.re. Scruby, fo1'lowill@ 
graduation, went to Alask a , where h e 
has b een employed unll:;l r ecently b y 
the K enn ecott Copper Corporation, 
b eing stalt' oned first at K ennecott, 
and later a t Latouch e. 
J. L. H ead, M. S. M. '16, has just 
donated t o t he De!partment of Geolo-
,gy a v,er y fn e collecJion of copper 
ores from IChuquicamailia, Ohile. 
J. G. Mill er , ' 21, who has for t h e 
past year b een field en gJ' n eer for tlhe 
F ~deral Mining & Smelting Co. , at 
AlamC15'ord o, N. M. , ;s .hslck again at 
Ba xter Sprin gs, K an s-as. Hi str ·eet 
addre~s is 1316 E ast 9th St . 
H e : J u st on e ki ~.s, please. 
She : If I l et yo u ki ss me once 
y ou'll wan t to kis·s m e again . 
H 3I : No, I won't. 
She : Then you don 't deser ve to 
k: ss m e at a lL 
"I 'gu ess I've lost a nother pupil ," 
sa.'d the profe sor as h 's glass eye 
r oll ed down t h e ki tchen sink 
-Wash . . Clou gar 's P aw. 
That dumbest feer ng-To 03,t ch a 
st ranger in town kissing a g irl you 've 
b een t r yinlT to kiss fo r six m onths .-
Va nd erb ilt Masqu er ader. 
Gray hair :s as miUlch a n i'ndicat.ion 
of exp eri en ce a s t h e wTinMes of a,n 
a ccordion are of algle. 
- Pon y R a il er. 
Patronize our Adv e rtiser •. 
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! BUNCH BARBER SHOP i I 0 
o I 
!, H ow to save your money, and i 
= avoid a dog tax. I ! See, L ouie Mu eller-the Col- g 
I l ege Barber . 0 I And for a ni ce appearance let ~ 
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I = i EXCELLENT ! 
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I SHOE REPAIRING I I -
o ~ 
T AT THE I 
: ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP I 
I i I Across t h e Street fr om P~acock I 
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i = i i 
i FOR BEST MEATS ! 
, AND ! 
I BEST PRICES ! ~ BUY AT ! 
~ ~ 
i EMPIRE, MEAT MARKET i 
i i i PHONE 270 ! 
i ~ 
= , 
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ij = 
i ! I ALLISON'S I 
i ! 
i JEWELERY STORE ! 
= , 
, = 
I GO TO ALLISON FOR A I 
! Gl SQUA~E DEA L i 
~ ::: d to rave you a ll back -
i ! 
= I l "- ,,- ,,_ ,_ u_ ,,_ ,,_ u_ , ____ ~ .:. 
PAGE EIGHT THE MISSOURI MINER 
BUY EITHER ONE 35c 
GET THE OTHER FRE E a t 
I SCOTT'S 
DRUG STORE 
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School of Mines and Metallurgy 
OFTUE 
UnhlErsi t y of Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA .LEADING TO 
THE BA CHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine E n g ineering 
Min ing Geolo~ 
Petro leum E ngineering 
Civ il Engin~ring 
M etallurgy 
General Science 
Mec hanical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Ch emical Engineering 
Petroleum R~finin2' 
Ceramic Engineering 
Graduat e Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from thr ee to five years, exper ience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, m ay r eceive the professional d egree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engin eer, Meta llurgica l Engineer, 
Mecha nical Engineer, Electrica l 8n.gineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable th esis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,T h e Registrar, 
~chool of M ines and Metallurgy, 
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YOU HAD BETTER SEE j i I 
MARIE., DAN, OR RUCKER ',- ,I ; 
- OUR DEPOSIT LEDGERS -
THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE j ,= ! 
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= .,- ALWA YS GO TO ! A.- The m os't lar ge accounts wer e _,. 
EAT AT THE , ' bui1t a l ittle at a tim e. P er sist-
'I i,=,_ i,=,_ HANRAHAN'S I! ence an d regularity-this is t he i,~ PEACOCK FOOD SHOP c 0 ~ ; way to a la 11ge banked r eser ve . 0 
i i F or the H ighest Gl'a de of ! i ! 
, SHORT ORDERS ,; .,= !, I ROLLA S]ATE BANK 8,= i PLATE LUNCHES ; 0 PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, c ; 0 
o SANDWICHES . = MEATS, FRUITS, ; = ROLLA, MO. ~ I I I VEGETABLES i ' ! 
• II .I. I j 
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!
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